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Examining Relational Benefits and Costs in an online non-transactional context

Abstract
The paper explores which relational benefits and costs are appropriate for capturing relationship-building efforts within the context of informational, non-transactional, websites and assesses their effect on behavioral outcomes. Firstly, a preliminary study consisting of two focus groups was organized in order to identify what relational benefits and costs users perceive. At the second stage, quantitative data were collected with the use of an e-questionnaire from 444 users/members of a well-known FMCG company’s informational website. Results, based on Structured Equation Modeling, indicate that users perceive functional, social and special treatment benefits. Functional benefits have the strongest effect on relational outcomes followed by relational costs and social benefits. Special treatment benefits have no significant effect on behavioral outcomes. From a managerial perspective, findings provide initial evidence on how the development of informational websites can be used as a relationship building tool. 
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Developing and managing long-term relationships with customers is a well-established strategy (De Wulf et al., 2001; Palmatier et al., 2006; Ravald and Grönroos, 1996) and a field of research which attracts the interest of both academia and business community (e.g. Fanny and Elyette, 2012; Jones et al., 2015; Jurisic and Azevedo, 2011; Lee et al., 2013; Zainol et al., 2014). Within this field, the recent dramatic increase in the advent of Internet and online communities has led companies to develop a number of new practices such as creating virtual brand communities (Brodie et al., 2013), in their effort to communicate (Sneath, 2012) and enhance their relationships with their customers (Ellonen et al., 2010; Papaioannou et al., 2014). Most notable among them is the launch of informational websites by well-known FMCG companies such as P&G​[1]​, Coca-Cola​[2]​, Starbucks​[3]​, and Nivea​[4]​, which are totally independent from their corporate/e-store websites and aim at helping companies enhance their relationship-building efforts. 
However, there has not been a systematic effort to gauge the efficacy and the reasons explaining the business success of such websites. In other words, whether investments in the development of websites aiming at broadening the relationships with consumers beyond the stages of their buying decision making process, represent an effective strategy, remains largely unknown. In this study we aim at addressing this research gap by adopting the benefits/costs relationship marketing framework (Bendapudi and Berry, 1997; Gwinner et al., 1998; Hennig-Thurau et al., 2002; Morgan and Hunt, 1994; Reynolds and Beatty, 1999). More specifically, this study attempts to contribute to the existing literature by (a) exploring which particular relational benefits and costs are appropriate for capturing relationship-building efforts within the context of informational – non-transactional websites, and (b) assessing their effect on behavioral outcomes, such as word-of-mouth, purchase intentions, and return on the website, that are critical performance indicators of the success of marketing investment on the development of relationship-building websites.
2 Literature review
2.1 Relational Benefits
The relational benefits approach suggests that, for a relationship to develop and continue across time, both the firm and the customer should perceive relational benefits (Gwinner et al., 1998; Reynolds and Beatty, 1999) and positive outcomes (Hennig-Thurau et al., 2002). Gwinner et al. (1998), were the first who developed a typology of relational benefits namely confidence benefits (knowing what to expect-reduced anxiety), social benefits (friendship, familiarity with employees, personal recognition), and special treatment benefits (faster service, price discounts, customized service). Similarly, the study of Reynolds and Beatty (1999), tested and confirmed two categories of benefits: functional (convenience, time savings, and buying advices) and social (enjoyment from salesperson company). Several consequent quantitative studies have adopted and confirmed the three-factor composition of relational benefits suggested by Gwinner et al. (1998) across a wide range of service contexts (e.g. Hennig-Thurau et al., 2002; Kinard and Capella, 2006; Molina et al., 2007; Patterson and Smith, 2001).
With the emergence of Internet, e-commerce, virtual communities and social media, several authors studied the existence of relational benefits in an online environment. Yen and Gwinner (2003) proposed two types of relational benefits, namely confidence and special treatment, excluding from their study social benefits, because, they support, Internet “by definition excludes interactions with others, there is no opportunity to develop social relational benefits” (p. 486). The fact that their study confirmed confidence and special treatment benefits as the most important benefits, is very likely to be explained by the transactional character of the websites included in the study. The study of Colgate et al. (2005) suggested that all three types of relational benefits suggested by Gwinner et al. (1998) appeared to be important, with confidence benefits scoring highest, followed by special treatment, social and functional benefits. Both of these studies focus on the transactional part of the relationships and examine the role of the types of benefits in contexts close to the point of sale. This may actually explain the critical role of confidence benefits identified in both studies, as customers, especially within online contexts, experience higher levels of risk during the purchase stage compared to other stages of buying process (Gupta et al., 2004; Mishra and Olsavsky, 2005). However, it should be noted that relational benefits result from customer-company interactions in a variety of occurrences both during the consumer buying process and outside the transaction.
More recent exploratory studies in various online contexts such as online communities and social media, have proposed additional relational benefits (e.g. Chang and Chen, 2007; Gummerus et al., 2012; Parra-Lopez et al., 2011; Su et al., 2009; Wang et al., 2013).
Yet, none of these studies examine perceived relational benefits in the context of consumer-brand building efforts, as well as their effects on behavioral outcomes.
2.2 Relational Costs
Apart from benefits, the development and maintenance of long-term relationships between consumers and brands is supposed to generate for or require from the consumer some kinds of sacrifices or costs (Bendapudi and Berry, 1997; Grönroos, 2000; Morgan and Hunt, 1994). Ravald and Grönroos (1996) were the first who placed the issue of costs in the relationship marketing context, suggesting that perceived relationship sacrifices include all the costs a buyer faces when purchasing or engaging in transactional relationships. A neglected type of costs within the relationship marketing paradigm refers to costs arising from the maintenance of a relationship, such as opportunity costs (Payne et al., 1996), loss of privacy (Malaga, 2001), and costs related to non-agreed behaviors from the part of the provider (e.g. irritating sales calls, or unsolicited e-mails) (Moustakas et al., 2006; Ross, 2000; Song et al., 2016). 
Loss of privacy is highly related to the Internet (Malaga, 2001). The rapid advances in information and technologies and the penetration of the Internet into the society, enabled firms to gather, store and exchange consumer data, which can be used for developing more accurately targeted marketing (Nam et al., 2006; Song et al., 2016). Privacy concern on the Internet is commonly regarded as the unauthorized collection, disclosure or other use of personal information (Wang et al., 1998). The concept of unsolicited emails (spam) (Fogel, 2011; 2012; Robert et al., 2008; Ross, 2000) has attracted the attention of both academics and practitioners, as e-mail is as an important marketing tool for companies to interact with customers in a highly customized manner (Sharma and Sheth, 2004) and build and maintain closer relationships with them (Chaffey et al., 2003). In the context of direct marketing communication practices, studies have underlined that spam tends to cause high levels of irritation (Chang and Morimoto, 2003) as consumers feel that spam interrupts them from performing other tasks such as checking e-mail messages from family and friends. On the other hand, opportunity costs have rarely been studied in the context of an online environment. In one of the few relevant studies, Ginsburg and Weisband (2006) refer to the term of opportunity costs as a success factor of an Internet chess club, although they do not include them in their survey.
2.3 Behavioral outcomes
The positive impact of relational benefits (functional, social, special treatment) on behavioral outcomes, such as loyalty, word-of-mouth and intention to re-purchase (or revisit) is established by several studies, both in the off-line (e.g. Hennig-Thurau et al., 2002; Reynolds and Beatty, 1999; Ruiz-Molina et al., 2009) and on-line context (e.g. Para-Lopez et al., 2011; Wang et al., 2013; Yen and Gwinner, 2003).
Contrary to relational benefits, research on the negative effect of relational costs on behavioral outcomes is quite limited and exploratory. Regarding unsolicited e-mails, these are perceived by consumers as annoying and can generate irritation (Chang and Morimoto, 2003) and negative consumer attitudes (Merisavo and Raulas, 2004; Morimoto and Chang, 2009). Similarly, privacy concern, has been found to have a negative effect on behavioral outcomes such as purchase intentions (Eastclick et al., 2006; Phelps et al., 2001) and frequency of social networks’ usage (Cha, 2010).
3 Methodology
3.1 Preliminary study
Due to the lack of established evidence on relational benefits and costs in the online environment, especially in a non-transactional, relationship-building site, a preliminary qualitative study was designed in order to identify the relational benefits and costs associated with the use of such website.
 	The Greek department of a multinational FMCG company was contacted and asked for its permission and support for studying visitors’ perceptions of its online non-transactional website. The website of the community started as an electronic version of a hard-copy magazine and has evolved to a site with extended and rich content, containing news, articles, tips, advices about family & home, beauty & health, and fashion. Upon acceptance, two focus groups were conducted, of 8 persons each, with members of the online community. Age, gender, residence and time since subscription were used as quotas for assembling the focus groups, as these were the only personal data gathered for subscribing to the club. 
Participants agreed that club members perceived three major types of relational benefits: functional (information & advices, time savings, ease of use), social (recognition, communication with other members, participation in the content of the website), and special treatment (free samples, competitions, individualized services & offers). It is remarkable that confidence benefits do not seem to be perceived at all by the members of the club. In justifying their view, some of the members suggested that since no transactions are taking place, there is nothing risky when browsing across the website, and others supported that it is a website sponsored by a well-known and trusted producer. 
Concerning relational costs, four specific costs were identified: the unsolicited e-mails sent by the website or by affiliate websites, the opportunity cost as a result of depending primarily on alternatives suggested by a single website, the effort of setting up an account, and the potential loss of privacy due to the fact that the company has the possibility to observe the personal browsing history of the club members. However, the third and fourth costs (“effort of setting up an account”, “loss of privacy”) were only mentioned once. As such, they were dropped from the next phase of the research.
3.2 Hypothesis development
The fulfilment of relational benefits is considered as the basis for relationship stability and continuity and is supposed to drive behavioural outcomes, such as loyalty (Molina et al., 2007), word of mouth and intention to stay in the relationship (Hennig-Thurau et al., 2002; Morgan and Hunt, 1994; Palmatier et al., 2006; Reynolds and Beatty, 1999).
The study of Reynolds and Beatty (1999) showed that functional benefits indirectly impact loyalty to salesperson via satisfaction with the salesperson, while several empirical studies have also confirmed the positive relationship between perceived functional benefits and the level of participation in online informational communities (e.g. Jung et al., 2014; Parra-Lopez et al., 2011; Wang et al., 2002; Wang and Fesenmaier, 2004a; 2004b; Wang et al., 2013). As online informational communities fulfil members’ needs for information seeking and consumption (Armstrong and Hagel, 1996; Hagel and Armstrong, 1997; Preece, 2000), functional benefits are expected to positively affect consumers’ behavioral outcomes. Therefore, this study posits the following hypothesis:
H1: Functional benefits positively influence behavioral outcomes.
Researchers also support that there is a significant relationship between the social aspects of the customer-firm interactions and loyalty. Several other empirical studies have confirmed the positive relationship between consumers’ perceived social benefits and loyalty (Chang and Chen, 2007; Hennig-Thurau et al., 2002; Reynolds and Beatty, 1999; Ruiz-Molina et. al., 2009; Yen et al., 2014), intention to continue the relationship and word of mouth (Gwinner et al., 1998). Furthermore, the study of Hennig-Thurau et al. (2002) confirmed the existence of a considerable indirect influence of social benefits on word-of-mouth communication through the commitment construct. According to the above literature, this study posits the following hypothesis:
H2: Social benefits positively influence behavioral outcomes.
Special treatment benefits have been also confirmed to be significantly and positively associated with loyalty (Lee et al., 2008; Ruiz-Molina et al., 2009; Yen and Gwinner, 2003; Yen et al., 2014) and intention to continue the relationship (Gwinner et al., 1998). Furthermore, special treatment benefits have been also found to have a direct positive impact on word of mouth (Hennig-Thurau, et al., 2002). According to the above literature, this study posits the following hypothesis:
H3: Special treatment benefits positively influence behavioral outcomes.
Contrary, opportunity costs are negatively associated with behavioral outcomes. Literature supports that those consumers who consider and perceive opportunity costs are less likely to make a purchase (Frederick et al., 2009; Jones et al., 1998; Spiller, 2011). Similar findings are discussed in Srinivasan et al.’s (2002) study, where “choice” (among alternatives) was examined as an antecedent of electronic loyalty. The authors support that when there is a limited number of alternatives available, this can greatly increase the opportunity costs that consumers perceive. In their study, “choice” was found as having a significant direct impact on loyalty and also an indirect impact on word of mouth. Therefore, this study posits the following hypothesis:
Η4: Opportunity cost negatively influence behavioral outcomes.
Unsolicited e-mails (spam) are often unfavorably received by consumers, as they overload them with information (Bujang and Hussin, 2012). Literature further supports that spam emails are perceived by consumers as annoying and can generate anger, frustration (Bujang and Hussin, 2012), irritation (Chang and Morimoto, 2003) and negative consumer attitudes (Merisavo and Raulas, 2004; Morimoto and Chang, 2009). Similarly, In Hutter et al.’s (2013) study, those consumers who were annoyed by the amount of information they were receiving, they expressed negative evaluations of the brand regarding purchase intentions and word of mouth. According to the above literature, it can be said that unsolicited emails can cause negative feelings that may have a negative impact on consumers’ behavioral outcomes, and therefore, it is hypothesized that:
Η5: Unsolicited emails cost negatively influence behavioral outcomes.
4 Quantitative study
The quantitative study included (a) the social, functional and special treatment benefits, which were identified during the qualitative study and are supported by the literature, (b) the opportunity cost and the cost caused by the unsolicited emails, also suggested by the literature and identified in the previous phase of the study, and tested their effect on (c) the behavioral outcomes of website revisit intention, purchase intention, and website word-of-mouth.
	A questionnaire was prepared, including (a) scales of the social, functional and special treatment benefits, (Gwinner et al., 1998; Reynolds and Beatty, 1999); (b) two scales measuring the opportunity cost and the cost caused by the unsolicited emails (Morimoto and Chang, 2009; Moustakas et al., 2006; Payne et al., 1996); (c) and three scales measuring the three major behavioral outcomes: intentions to revisit the website, intentions to increase purchase of company’s products, and website word-of-mouth intentions (Hennig-Thurau et al., 2002; Palmatier et al., 2006; Reynolds and Beatty, 1999; Verhoef et al., 2001; Yen and Gwinner, 2003). 
The questionnaire was uploaded on the company’s website. This process resulted in 444 fully completed and usable questionnaires. As it was expected, 99.3% of the sample is females. This can be easily explained by the nature of the online community, which is oriented towards daily household needs. Regarding the age of the participants, 50.9% belong in the age group of 25-34, 32.4% in the age group of 35-44, 8.8% in the age group of 45-54, 5% in 18-24, and 3% in 55-over.
5 Analyses and Results
After data collection, we checked for possible common method variance (CMV), that is, the degree to which the relationships in the empirical model are affected by systematic method bias (Campbell and Fiske, 1959). Following Richardson et al.’s (2009) suggestions, we employed the CFA marker variable approach (Williams et al., 2010) using “brand familiarity,” which captures the number of brand-related direct or indirect experiences that have been accumulated by the consumer (Park and Stoel, 2005), as the marker variable. This variable is not related to the study’s substantive variables (Richardson et al., 2009), and it had the lowest correlation with the study’s substantive variables (Lindell and Whitney, 2001). The results of the CFA marker variable approach suggest that none of the loadings associated with the marker variable are related to any of the items in the substantive constructs; thus, CMV does not seriously affect the size of the hypothesized relationships among the study constructs, given the specific marker variable.








Table 1. Results of EFA
	(1)	(2)	(3)	(4)	(5)
Functional benefits (1)					
I find useful information and advices for products of the brand	0.858				
I find useful information and advices for every day issues	0.833				
I find quickly & easily the information I want	0.712				
					
Special Treatment benefits (2)					
I get free samples		0.895			
There are organized as many competitions as I want		0.884			
					
Social benefits (3)					
I have the opportunity to exchange opinions and advices with other members			0.864		
I have the opportunity to participate in the content of the website			0.847		
They know my name and they recognize me as their customer			0.576		
					
Relational costs (4)					
By the frequent use of the website, I feel losing information from other sources (Opportunity Cost)				0.843	
I get too many e-mails, most of them being non-interesting to me (Unsolicited emails)				0.835	
						
Relational outcomes (5)					
How likely is to increase the use of company’s products or to purchase new products as a result from visiting the website? (Increase purchase)					0.819
How likely is to continue visiting the website? (Loyalty)					0.755
You suggest the website to friends and acquaintances (WOM)					0.754
Notes: Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin measure of sampling adequacy: 0.831. Bartlett’s test of sphericity approximation chi-squared = 2.287,351/ df = 78/ sig. = 0.000

Results suggest that one of the items measuring special treatment benefits had to be dropped due to cross-loading with the functional benefits factor. The first three factors correspond to the three types of relational benefits captured by our questionnaire, namely functional, special treatment, and social benefits. Items measuring relational costs (opportunity cost, unsolicited emails) loaded on the same factor. The three items measuring behavioral outcomes (word of mouth, loyalty, purchase intention) all loaded to the same factor. The retained five factors explain 75.24% of the total variance and the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin and Bartlett’s tests are very satisfactory.





Table 2. Measurement Model Results















Following the assessment of the psychometric properties of the scales, a structural equation model (see Fig. 1) of the relationships among the constructs was fitted to the data, using AMOS. Results of the analyses suggest that the hypothesized model fits the data well enough (χ2(df)=96.144(54), CFI=0.982, RMSEA=0.042). Relational benefits and relational costs explain almost half of the observed variance in behavioral outcomes (R2=0.459). More specifically, functional benefits have the strongest effect on behavioral outcomes (H1) followed by relational costs (H4, H5), and social benefits (H2). Special treatment benefits have no significant effect of behavioral outcomes (H3).
Fig. 1. Research Model
6 Discussion
The objectives of the present study were the combined exploration of relational benefits and costs in an online informational – non-transactional context, and their effect on behavioral outcomes.
In the particular context, functional benefits appear to be the most important drivers of behavioral outcomes. It seems that visitors highly value the convenience of finding useful information and advices for daily routine or for the products of the company, and generally finding quickly and easily the information they want. The importance of functional benefits (H1) in an online environment confirms in part results of previous studies (e.g. Colgate et al., 2005; Jung et al., 2014; Parra-Lopez et al., 2011; Yen and Gwinner, 2003). These informational, community-like websites provide features such as useful brand-related information and utilitarian incentives which enhance consumers’ convenience (Casalo et al., 2010; Sung et al., 2010).
The survey also confirmed that social benefits have a significant impact on the behavioral outcomes of loyalty to the website, intention to increase product purchases and positive word-of-mouth (H2). This finding enriches knowledge on on-line relationships of previous studies that have neglected the role of such benefits (e.g. Colgate et al., 2005; Yen and Gwinner, 2003).  In fact, Web 2.0 offers possibilities and new ways for different kind of social interactions, both at a customer-to-customer and customer-to-company level (Liu and Lopez, 2016).  For example, customers engage in discussions with peers, give and receive help through reviews, comments and recommendations, share their experiences and ideas, or even read other’s comments (Constantinides, 2009; Nambisan and Baron, 2009; Park and Cho, 2012). Additionally, they can easily communicate with the company, express their ideas, ask questions and get fast and personal responses (Sashi, 2012; Thackeray et al., 2008). 
On the other hand, special treatment benefits do not seem to affect behavioral outcomes (H3). Obviously, this reflects the fact that customers, soon after they have entered the website, realize that the content and all its “hints & tips” are freely available to anyone. Thus, they do not feel the presence of any type of special treatment benefits, at least compared to the other website visitors. This kind of rewards tend to create temporary loyalty intentions, but fail to contribute to the development of true consumer-firm relationships (Hennig-Thurau et al., 2002; Kinard and Capella, 2006).
Finally, the inclusion of costs in the relationship benefits framework is also an important contribution, indicating that users of online relationship-building communities perceive costs, which affect their behavior towards the company. The costs identified in the present study, are related to the unsolicited e-mails sent by the company and the frequent use of the website that makes a user to feel losing information from other sources. Their significant importance on shaping the customer-firm relationship stems from the fact that in the context of the study they were the second in strength influencer of the behavioral outcomes. Visitors not only do perceive costs in the interaction with the company’s website but also these costs negatively impact loyalty to the website, intention to increase product purchases and positive word-of-mouth (H4 and H5).
From a managerial perspective, findings provide initial evidence that the development of informational websites seems to be a relationship building tool. Furthermore, the in-depth understanding of the nature of relational benefits provides companies with additional leverages to develop relationships that customers value. Investments have to be guided to the enrichment of those functional and social benefits that customers perceive as most important, while efforts to minimize customer perceived relational costs will encourage even more relationship continuance.
Enrichment of functional benefits could include the better designing of the website’s interface in order to be more convenient, easier to be used and less time-demanding. Social benefits could be enriched by developing online communities that would give the ability to website visitors to communicate with each other and develop preliminary social bonds. Besides that, a potential online help advisor would also help to the enhancement of social benefits, by bringing in contact visitors and staff.




To sum up, firms should recognize the importance of informational websites as a relationship building tool. Such online platforms, offer firms several opportunities to interact with their consumers and to build effective relationships with them. Thus, firms should view such websites as an essential component of their marketing communication mix, and integrate them in their marketing communications in order to increase the behavioral outcomes towards the brand. However, the above implications show that successful management of informational websites is strongly related to the relationship-building capabilities of a company, and its ability to deliver consumers with benefits. Firms should put their relationship-building efforts on the enrichment of the benefits that customers perceive as most important while keeping perceived relational costs to the minimum, in order to build effective and long-term relationships.
8 Limitations and future research directions
Despite its contributions, this study has also limitations. The first is that it focuses only on one company and the specific context of company’s website. Though studied company’s products span a wide range of the FMCG categories, comparisons with websites sponsored by single product companies, or service companies, are missing from this study and are definitely needed to validate present scales and results.
As the qualitative part of the study suggests, customers in a non-transaction based online setting, do not seem to be affected by the credibility of the company’s website, and do not perceive any confidence benefits. Though, this needs to be empirically tested explicitly in a future study. Additionally, as it was mentioned in the discussion part, customers do not seem to perceive any special treatment benefits. Nevertheless, the existence of the website itself may be perceived as a special treatment benefit, compares to customers of competing products whose companies do not offer such a website yet. This is another topic which needs to be studied in further research.
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